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PERSONAL INFORMATION DATA 2ul-15Ql?6 • ft*.

IMCOVC

| **"* OOLIIB, Or Igoriy Ye.
<....... OQLQB, fnuT-

;____ .GOLUB, Q. K.j OQLQB,-Gregaral . -------
.— J 2nd Secy A Ch Consular Section

tfnntA^2imyj>Mul; Consul or Ylca CaMul_—->«-■
ax

Ok

Ob

5'6* (ca.) ca. 18? lbs 
(••'•long, 

■Mark______ juiack^wavyl
Low hairline; well dressed with 

■Western suit.J?^QFHA^2413) Shakes 
bead from side to side when talking. 

■Ca. 5'3i"; glistening, clean-aba 
skin; looks like Urainlna 
peasant; black hair

C0«»lC*<0«

ght, brusted

^Lohwater^- 

^Lolnmtex^--

.rixa^egs23*3
- tMowoa ar rhm-tev FAMIIV

Wife in Finland, very attractive* Mina Fedorovna 
B. 1927, arr. 5 Hot 5$ (£?B£}2082). B. 24 Hot 27

U l?M

tooth;

Debriefing* 
f tfobvaterJ

rui

rtoc^

00CVMCNTAtl9R

jjjova Finnish rather well ^Lohvaterl./Bub J’s Finnish noticeably 
weaker than Iran I. SHlGEYEV's (predecessor)QfHA|-2148,(WlCCIKE/B) .OV 
Speaks only Russian A Finnish according to own statcaeBOL 
r«r«<ou, «□ touc.no. source (tohvatefjbfeaid SubJ stated' attend^!' 
secondary school and the "language Institute." SubJ stated he was a — $ 
Col. in Sot Axrty during W II & saw action in Leningrad & Noaco*/ — was 
wounded 6 tines; Bela is 1st foreign assignment.

&

______________________________________________________ r>lo_____________
-nLuin, ... mh... u,vbon^lolwatCTjshdwed
SubJ photo of his children, SubJ became quite enotloinal & almost wept.
Remarked that be and his wife hare wanted to have children for past 6 
yrs., but have had no success. Appeared pleasant to source, but after 
somewhat ruthless interrlew with some Finn mothers who were begging him 
to allow return of their sons from USSR, appeared quite stern. Source 
thought SubJ was bard Commie, although be admired the material accom
plishments of US. Feels SubJ is very wuch a Sot Ccoaie and is not 

Ob defectable. Very pleasant and Jovial with good sense of humor.
rBechtl- — Great sense of humor, very quick, very sharp A witty. Constantly refen 

-* itn self as Ukrainian. Wears double-breasted suits--_Wea tarn style.-------
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PERSONAL INFORMATION DATA 201-150156 •
Vtlt AOOACII NMt(

OOUJB, Grigoriy Ye.

«wcw<

**Of*_r .

1 ***• M*l*

•IftTMPLACC

ftOCVMCMTATlQN

IAN4UA6C*

Ob
cod'd piercing artificial glances, la very excitable, flirtatious and the 

Xt ll-knov-it-all type. Loves to eat and shakes his head from side to side 
/ phen he talks. Conversation implies that he is well-educated and 

Z IkDovledtpsahle on dip business, Narxisa and current events involving the 
i lUSSR. His knowledge of life beyond USSR is Mager. Table aanners are 
I fair.
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SECRET

• Replaced Ivan leflmovlch SERGEYEV, known RIS. 
SubJ's face was familiar to source; when given the name source stated DR-20-1239 
that there was a Lt. Col. of this last name in the MGB. Source did not 26 Jul 57 
know which directorate be was in - night be technical section - but |X]^)IPPER20 
knew tbr.t be ‘<na z. "ftdrly nib*’ boss." Source could not recall whether 03.

- he had ever seen SubJ so does notft'know if this is the same person._____ 31
Early Aug 57, SubJ called on JyACCIKE/l/ A asked tbat{y/£) warn him in §FHA)-2872 
adv. of any Sov official were about to be png'd fraa Finland & be would 19 
personally see to it that the nan left quietly & insedlately. (y/ljta (VA 
replied in stern & angry nanner, "Since when does a little diplomat w/ 
lofr rank of 2d Sec presuae that he is so powerful as to remove official । 
of his own country frou Flnit If you are really that powerful,. who are 
you anyway A wbat are your real duties here in Finlt" SubJ disturbed 
did not pursue04tbe question. (Sta Comment; SubJ'8 question interestin; 
in view of <S<J1MV<IKG oper. Trying to.determine date'of chat.) 

Hov 37 Keg for&roiFPS?-19 Idea.

01

■. _______ 0^
Source invited to give lectures on math in USSR. Soon after — ftohvater] 

receiving-the invitation, be A wife were in bar of Eels restaurant, whs 
SfibJ and fnu RASKE, a Finn Coude, case up to his table * introduced 
themselves. SubJ mentioned sourc"a iminent trip to USSR. SubJ told 
source to cone to Sov Esb next day to meet the Cultural Attache, who 
could arrange to get source to USSR A back without cost. Source invite . 
SubJ and RASKE to his bone for dinner following Sunday. Both accepted. 
SubJ paid entire .bill. When source vent Sov Dab next day net Yuriy 
TOROKIN A SubJ, also SERGEYEV. V. invited himself to dinner with SubJ 
at lource'a bone. SubJ, VCROIOT A wives vent source's for dinner, 
bearing many presents. RASKE did not cone. SubJ told source "this 
RASKE is a swine." Felt that it necessary to use these Finn Commies 
politically but that they cannot be trusted.
SubJ had contact v/ProflBavld Hecht] (Fulbright), a Russian (Speaking 0FH^2U13 
research scholar whose interest is 19th century Russia. [Hecht] through Apr 57 
Hilliker (Ch/Pol Sec), net Jane Kichline who obtained a report"for Hqs.

OG, Hech^ reported that GOLUB very down on the An Bab A America. Wanted to 
know .about American life in U.S., etc.----------------------------------------------- O|o

___“l*c<uy?t0u,SoUrcenbplieved Ivan Ye. SERGEYEV is SubJ's chief.---------- - — (Lohwaterl 
See (£FHW11282, [tlF&1-1792,^FHAj-'iS3, which predate the debriefing of ’
Arthur J. LohwaterJ (Debriefing changes some of the points.)__________ 3^

QI VACCIHE/f) invited to a farewell lunch for Ivan Yefimovich SERGEYEV [0FHAy21U8 
^known RIS vho used title of Consul in Finl at times) 17 Dec 56. Also 
present was (fnu) GOLUB, who was introduced as the new Consul. SubJ

__  has been in Finland circa 1 yr. gj _____ 
SubJ A wife on Soy Bab list of Mar 57 fOFHAj-2356). SubJ A wife (on Dip 
list Jan 57 CotS}2215). SubJ A wife on Dip List of JU1 57 (0FHA]277H). 
Wife to USSRby train 22 May 57 COFHJ597). SubJ A wife dptd Bels for 
Moscow by rail 22 Sep 57 77, *5 Oct 57 )XL SubJ left Finl with
family in early Sep A has t returned £6FHiG2072). SubJ arr Finl
fraa Moscow 6 Bov 57 • So mention of family (OFHAy2975)*
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■1

elot tag •ferret •
dal/b

x-ft^

basing contacts with Westerner 
il bad no soonectlcn with hl*; 
people hed right to talk with 
Ml* cf 1st. asked hl* exactly what ho m. WdriyM‘j aa a. *. _. . __ _ a  * _ ■ ' • '.•

abo«t»
- oasjplaleta to sake ha should aaJce thsss thru 

when asked If be thought-'thers were any dagp
■ to toes* 3cv go#bito, VjJSUTICsAjre plied 

txpeoi the Sevleto to wo as
) «®r*er«iicjBal ttlnts^; . o-

‘‘•'ft/Sf Jei kg ^ibj ea2ifd[VXCCtwl\4 invited hj 
~BuHn£Abe'l«neh Sub J, for ee®s f*e#Oa, wanted 1 > 
“0fr]jZj| that tde s^noree to tasetr Ihfervod of eerts 

erfes tbenghp  ̂doesn’t halp-'tde, Pof exajsjQei.TV o* Sew xL-'i’i «• ■' I.V __ _ __ __ r • - ,___ ,___
« Bsltawcoothaf C*kaH’VMNCRDI Sort totti HtKAj&T'ire In fiasps rente’ Re bo fibto# 
<-4 deeuBODtolrkBoue tjuta* tawlfran Inteorrrgate* these nen lij haepirtfuta,

' JUrkMrlMn Captain’ (&, did not y*tataber nas*) said-, ■•vls'le to was dradt,. that tl 
WtSfSRBERii la Mia friend and Me the job of keeping traek^of Soviets : 

rKd.ta&r that to»r» toF a iatg of SeaMimviaa-'Security ehieft.Ta flsIB'la Nev & tl 
sTHULDK (Sweden )r ♦ ttXSKK (De»1a>ky’& the tor ehlsT atterrfsd.^^VfQiStdd this was 

T’r Tto'fiMrlcSB solitary Ms 1$ fwreona Verkin* fov then in WlMti’iWib only 7 
I'-- appear la the Corp* Bljsleaatiqua, •.,vr--.c

■J the toor MH Att? Ifl' the man Who cSi 1 s 't&K ehoia fet'-iaif: espionage
. ■-». fH- onk Mlnt -lniUo Ult " ‘ ‘ ‘ '

i • ’ ,v7a*’dl]H<nAVi jab*'< G, pt< 
to

d he lockG, to task fof'harlt^l- Interests- n 
that-his lhter*eto were pctraly Hplcssatlo a 

‘Jian normal consular duties.
?!

/58

»e.5J .tlit iu-J Just Xi^-e* sytc^Sfeylrtnlle^
■u«! .iSk*V Jhlr. to 1 U'.ck, 'ju! s’roe {V/OjJtyjji* 

iprosjeebly in 737J) in the ?5th of .’a-.a,0<£*n was
one hour after W’ 1-ft b/h, that Is, at 15?0 fira» Usreagfcstsd. 
th^/^ibrt he is! Su^j ,bout t>> <•»«»«atleAs fr. ’hoifpirr 
asaocl’tee), but ^./5fSald ;that the question. Is a little bit lidi 
dell*B$p'fw\hlA<&r:yut toflBbfi adltktpglt^’aFJ^StwOacuiJeo^ 
Sdbj would be1gono,[7./I^<nilld he did not knew but wcsjtfaft'} 1b 'j 
find out^Mn refera-ea to j-our rlld fonfeT re TfJ •# rslH.1a5>.j 
w/3ubj (ffW}234H, 13 feb if), v* have occasionally eu^-eitecl .j 
reqlle* and oocx-’T.ts d-.:!,jr..M to Snw Sub J, but sljyal' sv'/c^hj 
exoeptlon Vjf: i-^‘.A9 ,U’.l«»' 'judttiS q

did on £*Fi'94-t‘ 3

Contacts Continued



6CUB, drifter.

7,

O<
9ubj had aakodl_TAOCIXX/ljto try? stopping .m (literal wo era* to tor 
offlalala free Sweden Ira* Spring and told {TAXDS/Ajoo 21 Jan M that 
Use Millage had stopped .O^AWIMX/^) when queried by mbj said bo had 
talked to? two peruono la Swadea re thia. Shbj mu profuse In hie thanks

report to Moaoov that ho has enough inflneneo with ffAXlKK/XJto get a'" 
like thia takes oare of...When subj wu asked by VvAXDCK/lr "Ire you 
the highest latelllgoMe offioortho SO has is Finland?" subj protested 
that bls Interests were purely diplomatic and'that ho had no other than 
nornal ooaoular duties. Aa an additional ocaasent to the aooveraattoa oa 
the ITS natter, subj appeared highly pleased and remarked that Jfoooov had 
reoeatly told bin that his reporting mu far bbttor thna anything

lHvi



CONTACTS - continued
Attended Consular Corps lunch on 10 Apr 57 *°d spoke to Columbian 
Consul. O( —i ■ 7)1 —. '
In ald-Deceaber, mi»aCRl/12j toldfVAHlATIi»/.lJ tt»e iollovlng >nich

(y/r]paased to station. GOLUB bad recently complained ;to Johannes 
nSOIAIHEM that the Fine security police vere not paying any attn tc 
cases of British & American espionage in Finl, adding that the Sova

[0FbQ2*19

had info regarding Western espionage in Finl A would he glad to 
furnish it to the security police. OOLUB said some of the Western 
cases vere old A scoe nev. bld not elaborate. Source did not say vhat . 
VIBOLAIHEH’s reply was to QOUJB.^|V/lJthen said it would behoove AIS 
officers in Hals to be as careful as possible cause it quite possible 
security police would receive orders to keep their eyes sharply peeled 
for oper involving Finnish citizens. Pendleton briefed all senior 
ODSARL people. ODUKIT nanTsald he had rec’d a warning few days earlier 
from a friendly Finn offer that another CDUHIT offer had been seen too 
frequently driving a Kiltswagen v/dlpl plates arouqd: freight yards of 
Bela. (This vas dbUKIT's energetic factory A freight ear narking 
program.) Ihe ODOAEL ana said his family had noticed Finn policeman 
on tbs beat outside his bouse had recently begun to go to phone booth & 
make a caH every tine the senior ODOATH wan left Ms bouse and drove 
towards town. Everyone took warning seriously. £V/l^to tell us any 
further developments. Of €><
On 31Dec 57,fVARIATICKtfjtold Station that SubJ had visited the Mln of 
the Interior rtf security police having contacts with Westerners, [v/lj ui 
was told that it had no connection vita Ma; Finl a free country &
people had right to talk with any one they pleased. Min of Int asked 
bin exactly vhat he was driving at - SubJ was evasive & gave a vague 
non-sequitur answer which gave no hint as to vhat proof the Soviets vere 
talking about. Min of Int told GOLUB if Sov govt had any official 
complaints to stake be should make them thru proper channels. When asked 
if he thought there vere any deeper significance to these Sov gambits, 

| f%RIA!nON^)replied that ba did not expect the Soviets to do anything 
more than drop these conversational hints. .
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fort^i* ".S, W'r 
hlajelf and ask'd r 
vas M.tr*wly

Fellah, as Firnlsh waa ui*d 
jHqa eonnenti A photo '•H.-ae Ir. w I'-; 
Photo aent to SR/Z/tS for fi’lr.j.)
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initiative 
described tn> in1
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r.ia S invited hie to '. tinbh and had ■' 
— a’. r-’3rt Quite fartua..y, but(V/JJoj

Torreyspn
said that 1 
left behind 
had nee Jled 
belters that anythin? ft: 
the Ministry c
pretest cones fro? the Ser!*: 

Ol [jAPi§bad behaved sLur idly ;r.
called to the Soviet fidon^i .
GOLUB also stated that/j^!T*p)is \ worrted:iin<^itC'set.:iaan. Apparently the 
Soviets, or at least T’lf’B, -io not beXierejy «J=IOja fhall a tory, acc tofV/1^ 
The reason’for this doubtfulness is that when tne sloping.incident occurred^ z

i I W 3 be A A J -n A A A I 4 — Ba A A -J- - — a aW 2 A A Ao

3563-

" OA

VAPIDjhad been speajjlnit *nriisb to Torreyaon. tCLt? tbcptfd It strange 
"IhkltfViP I DJuwho apeake Finnish will, ahoudl not use that lanftuaje . 
in apoaklng to Tokreyson, who also baa a fair cmnand of TlnniaM -

In .■•■Is
LY/'X! s • 
it ia if
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cX[7/ijres;,on:ed 
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w (station)havs dropped all eoctant w/his sine* the 
d*I*rtUP* ®f£yA!»I*EK/fliVJe« Ma naa/u-tj Bentloned by G. S. GCLtJB when 

t—* ■ Bade a protest to[j»k'y'l‘>T/ll r«gardin<rVACCrr<K]cLctAnta x/Asierisaaa,
C>1 (3^25^13127, 24 Jan 1958, above re VSTMOta.)
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cnuTjas
I«8 $« Subject, Soviet Consul vnonvlseed *.F. SZ'CErTV, jo'. net ‘.‘•« ue’.atr.kl "H 

Consuls?- Corps, irtilca had had no Sin^-Sotiat c'oc reta.t3
la tft» fall of 1957. Since tae len«ular Corpt la not «p«clfi-*ll/ a *

"Vaatam* b<?4jr# iha Corps bad oc.vslia reason t/> refuse hta entry, kt 
ftr as is known, ao Otter Sl»»»3eTio^ aloe reproaant«’l»as have followed, 
0C1ZJ8 Into the Corps

ghiw^dT Jw^Hni •.’fctjrl.- t-
Hi■•• it J+wcrlJ C'M••?•

He f.:r>!'

<2 pn 1$#^
his



t. 5. Ivan SHTSKIDi arc Grigory lei AH' *'• very active intelligence officers 
or. vhoa ho will be «b.» to r 1 ve/VAy'aXAC~,7]* fuller report saeo tlneTthe near 
future (tbiartateaort was *ade on C April? «^.«ft[^oiu!3Z2jbond»d over the Grundig 
tape recorder fron^StcekholS} toJjACCDK/liTj0^ (2f

fmksjj, 12 Juiri^n • . ,
J 0LzV

i, awarding Gri^eriy !• GCU3 whose nare canc up again WACClkT/Mrevereed 
hl? field free last its* anc said be --ecs th:nk he i« up to iom lurjxr businees 
and his opinion is la?»c on, 1) the wan kr.e^ rir.nist veil ;*he'n bo. cane.hen),;, 
which is unusual anen^ the Scwiets, 2> the nxn la not accredited by the Flnniah 
foreign Office as Conetl a-vnore than bis predecessor, I.E. S’Ji'l’-TEV, was. 
i’c; he added that Golub hac been advised by ths Foreign Office that he
wa? ~ct accredited am should take care "of this natter but up to now GOIXHi has 
paid no a'.ter.c .cr. tc - . >•


